Unlock the Resources
Siemens Laboratory Diagnostics Document Library

Register for fast and easy access to Siemens Healthcare technical documents for your entire portfolio of instruments, assays, and test kits.

Sign up today at
www.siemens.com/document-library-registration

Access your technical documents when you need them the most—just a few clicks away

Register today!
siemens.com/document-library-registration
Unlock the Resources
Siemens Laboratory Diagnostics Document Library

Did you know that Siemens Document Library provides a single point-of-access to technical documents for our entire portfolio of instruments, assays, and software?

The Document Library enables fast and easy on-demand technical document retrieval. Registered customers can use search and refine, or simply browse documents by product line or document type.

Access to the Document Library is available via login. Register today for fast and easy access to Siemens technical documents.

Visit siemens.com/document-library-registration
Now you can receive Field Corrective Action (FCA) notices automatically via email and respond to Effectiveness Checks electronically through the Document Library.

Sign up today for the Customer Field Corrective Action portal. Users can register as primary or general (viewing only) and receive communications on registered instruments, assays, and software.

Benefits:
- Faster delivery of FCAs to all registered users in your organization
- Immediate availability of FCAs via the Document Library
- Online completion and submission of Effectiveness Checks

Leverage the email notification feature available on Siemens Document Library

The email notification feature provides alerts to registered users when documents are added, updated, or retired from the Document Library. The email notification will provide a listing of new and/or updated documents with links for easy access via the Document Library login page.

Benefits:
- Automated notification alerts sent directly to your email account when documents are added, updated, or removed
- Easy access to new and/or updated documents
- Customizable notifications according to your profile selections (document type or product/products)

My Notification subscription options:
- Subscribe (or unsubscribe) for automated notification alerts at your convenience
- Choose weekly or monthly updates
- Customize your notifications by document type or product
Which document types are available in the Siemens Document Library?

The following document categories and document types are available:

**Instrument and Software Information**
- Instructions
- Maintenance Log Sheets
- Manuals/Guides
- Release Notes

**Product Quality Documents**
- Certificates of Analysis/Compliance
- Declarations of Conformity
- Declarations of Traceability and Uncertainty
- Field Corrective Actions
- Safety Data Sheets (SDS)

**Reagent/Consumable Information**
- Instructions for Use (IFUs)/Package Inserts
- Distributed Product IFU
- Lot Specific IFU
- Method Supplement
- Lot Data
- Tables of Assigned Values (TAVs)/Lot Card
- Worksheet

**System Application/Parameter Sheets**
- Application Sheets/Parameter Sheets

**Technical/Reference Documents**
- FAQs
- Rapid Information/For Your Information (FYI)
- CLSI Procedures
- Bulletins